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' Does tne bir~ buila its nest by instinct or •oes it 

exert a reasoning power? Why doesn't tne Vireo buila a nest 

like the robin? The Vireos builci b.1sket nests; wny ia it tnat 

all vireo neats are similar? A youna vireo tnat has never 

built a nest will make one lS nis parents before nim did. He 

unaoub4edly has the instinct to make a bisket nest ana uoes 

not know how to m ke nay other. But we often see ne'ste that 

are poorly built and tnis Bhowe that JOun~ birds are not as 

skilful as older ones. 

Are birds influence• by tne sense of the be utiful 

in making their nests? Do the vireos adorn tneir nests with 

lichens to make them attractive, or to make them invisible 

among the leaves and limbs, or just because tney fin• tne li-

chens handy to builQ with? Many paople have argue• that the 

birds are in!luencea princiP,ally by one or these factors, but 

I see no reason why all tnese aifferent tninga do not influence 

the bir4i au it woulo. infludnca us if we were tc builci. una.er 

Imitation is perna s tne strongeDt factor in t~e life 

of tne chick from tne Lima it le 1ve a tna snJll till i t is 

full f·rown bir . l~e st builu.inL, like oint,.ine, may ho lart,tily by 

imitation -rid tnc l-lsting impressions· in a bird's life must be 

~uring the first re~ wa_ks of its axistence. ~Xpdriru~nt unuws 

that a baby linnet brou~ht up by a titlark took all tna notes 

from that bi rd ar!ci even t!1.0UL n pl ·lcea in ~ l1e company or o tner 
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linnets later, he did not sing ac they sang. This law among 

birds that makes tne earliest impressions the habits ot a!ter 

life woula make a strange bird orla if revoked. I! the nest-

lings did not learn the songs from their parents, what a grana 

medley we woull. have, robin::s singing like wrens ana larks like. 

sparrows, till we cculi no longer tell birds by their songs. 

It is largely tnis haoit of imitation in the bira 

that prompte him to aaorn his neat with lichens ana to buila 

a home that blenue ao clo8ely wi~h the surrounding branches. 

Some people would have us believe that the birt has reasoned it 

out ana buil«s in this way to protect his nest from enemies. 

The Rufous Hummingbira is accustomed to see the liehen-coverea 

limbs of the trees, and when it builas, it collects these li-

chens and shingles its home with them. Out of fifty nests or 

the Rufous Hummer, all were built after the same mann~r. But 

the Black-chinned Hummer of Southern California generally 

buil•s in the sycamores and oaks. The leaves of the sycamores 
, 

are light colored and have a fine yellow town on one siie. The 

bird selects this down and builis its home entirely of it, so 

it is light yello:w arni can harlily be seen among the leavee 
:/tu ~ ,_,,.1/l . . '/ tr An. " . 1f...1 

surrounding it. ( The two neats i are very tifferent in appearance 

but the fact that both nests are protectively colorea is from 

tne use of handy material rather than the result or the biras 

seeking certain things for the purpose of protection. 
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leaved, I heard the ca1i of the Warbling Vireo. "See here! 

See me~" ancl a moment - later, "Set! here~ SiiE here~ See me!" 

he oahi from the hillsiae, anci I went u.p to lock at him. He 

sang for me within a few feet. He nad ju~t arrived from the 

South and he was hungry,-- no time to bother with people. He 

jumped from limb to limb looking, always locking for fcca. The 

ajnging waa spontaneous, thrown in for every worm he !ounci.. 

There was no mate about; aha had likely not arrive• yet. He 

intend.ad to keep on Binging till sne ctii. come. I had been .. / 
~ ............. 

watching and waiting for the vireo because I wantea to ~ 
_ , t.'"} 'j.....J.k . ct 

hie metho« of neet builaing &ad get his ~o ur~, so I w:a-t.efte« 

*Ml! closely aurinc t he weeks that followed. 

It is very likely that both tnis vireo an4 hie mate 

had built neats before, !or tney bujlt euen a pretty ona. It 

was not a hap-hazari site they selected. They searcne~ for 

positions and etudied different places. Then at last they de-

cide4 upon a hazel buah. Both began work and they worket in-

dependently, each hunting moss and fibres ami weaving them in 

to his own satiefaction. ~ltnough they workef accor~ing to 

their own iaeas, each was satisfied. with what the other dia. 

Whan it crune to decorating, I tninlc it was the wife who shingle•L 

the outside of the home. She perhaps had more taste than her 

huabana. 

The vi~eoa built their nest with a purpoae for it 
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wae en ti rely shielde(t liy leaves. You coultln' t eee the neet 

frcm the front; it was roofed over ;ith a bi& nazel leuf und in 
I 

hot or rainy weather, the mother had this canopy over her head.. 

It wa8 even more useful when the young were hatched for both 

mother and father were away at times hunting food and then the 

nestlings were prqtected by the leaves. Each time tne motner 

nad to reacn under and raise t~a roof to feed her .bantlinga. 

In order to eet some pfctures, we tiat a string to 

the branch that helt the baekat neat and ancncrea it two feet 

nearer the ground.. W'1en the mother returr~ai with a wor!D ana 

dropped from t!.-i.e upper branc.'l where ahe always 1:1.Fhtaci~~o the 

limb where tne r.est W<-.iB hung, she flutterea in the air trying 

to lig~t en her accustomed perch. She looke~ puizled and went 

back to try it aca:ln, but hen s:ie put her' reet dcwn to light, 

there \Vas no perch. Then t:ie fa th er cume and he eiid tne same 

tning. There was no alarm. Thay looked at each o~ner a raw 
1 

mi nu ten and talked, and then the mother- d14 oppeci tc th~~ neat ami 

fed her children. She saw me lying in :he graaa and ~cel•ed 

mildly for my impudence. Eut sne straightway forgot the nest 

had been lowered, for when uhe cq, .. e back she misued the limb 

again and tried to li 6 11t · ·here tha neat hact formerly been. 

·.:hen to be uure she waa not droaming, ahe lit near the foot 

of tne branch and ho.i?ped along till Bhe came to the nest. 

Once t 11d mother Callie with Cl triangular" pi~ce or food. 

in her bill that locked as if it might be from 1he b~ck of a 
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beetle. ihe thrust it into one open mouth, but the enick 
eo1tld not swallow it. She watcneei. nim a mornont anst t:ien took 

it and t b.ru::;;t it into another mouth. 'i'nis c h ick had the same 

trou ble, but she flew away leaving it tnere. And all the time 
the young t.ir-d :.!at there with the food bulging out of hie 

\ ~outh. Several times he tried to swallow it, but thart3 wcu3 no 
uae1; lt was too big und unyielding. When the mother came 

Jli5~in ,t..md. saw the food still in his mouth, she tried. ii:O'ot.her 

J chick 1with it, but he could no t ge t it down. She had to 'fry 

, / 's 1everal times before she St3emeci. to realize that the bite wae / 1 \ ,, 

too big, and then she dropped it over the nest edge. 

Just acroaa the ravine from our vireo's nest a pair 
,of Cassin Vireos had a heme, and all cut one of the young bircls 

had left the nest. This last chick kept calling for food, so 

we put him on the hazel limb beside our nest. Then we waited 

developments, b.al1' expec t in~ the me thsr to knock him neaulong 

when she returneli. The minute tho n~w bantling heara her ecru-

ing, open -poppe• his mouth, and au he stoo~ between he~ and the 
et ' ; 4f'. -~ nest, the mother couldn't resist)~ gave him t he XJ.•Outhful. 

But t he next time she came, sne stepped tig~1t over him aa if he 

were only a leaf, and sne Cl.id the sarne ever:x- time after, paying 

no attention wha tever to him, so we had to return him to his 
own home where he was eared !'or by his own paranta. 

While th~---vireos were in the miast of household aa~ 

fairs, we fount an __Qriole builcUng i te basket neat in a weeping 
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willow that stood jn t~e chiekan yard. Last yea~ the nest wae 

swung in tno very top ~t.anna;;;;s, but this year they bu:tl t among 
';:G:,-" '- I 

the leaves beside the chicken houee, twelve feet up. We tied 

a rope up near tho base of ths limb and drew it ticnt from the 

fence so when the mother returnei ~ith food for her young, ohe 

found her ho•ise had sank four feet nearer the ground. 'J~hen we 

aet a step"laddar up so we coula look into tne basket. 

I never saw birds more in Love tnan the orioles were. 

We \fa tche<i them from the time tney were :first m.a ted. Tney were 

ulways together in the trees atout the orchard. Beyond tna : 

chicken yard was an old o.eaerted caoin. A part of the .. dmiow 

had been broke~ out, and the pair often sat there on the sau~. 

Sometimes they hopped in ano. sat on the table i:Q.s1ue. I didn't 

know at the time, t;u t I t hi.nk they were attracted. ny tne re-

fleet ione j_n the c:laoo. The f ema.le would_ f'lu t ter bef-0re the 

glass and then light in the broken pane and ltH>k about with the 

moot myntertous expression. 
- .,,,... l ; ! / ' 

.... ,.. f · ,.a._ -1-. .~ (: "\ < ~ ~ II 

Su st at the side cf the house were three large . ,cherry 

tress with wide-npreading branches reaching almoot to' the win-

dows. W·_en tho dark shades v1ere drawnt the winciows ,~cle ~1. vary 

good ~irror. One day when tne pair of orioles were'playin3 

about the chorry trees, I saw the female light on a low branch 

in front cf the windc,:. Then ir:. a few moments she flew down 

and 1i t on the sash. The rrnxt day I eaw both the o:d ol:ea at 

the vrindow. The male sa. t near on th'3 branches and tne female 
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on the sill. As I watched, sne fluttered up against the windoy 

trying her best to hang on, till she slipped down tc the bot-

tom. Then she turned her head. and watcned in the gL:.ss. The 

more she looked the more excj.ted nhe Deemed to get, and she 

fluttered against tne glass till out of brea.h. Then +he mate 

flew down beoide her. Time aftor time the hird s ware seen at 

the window. Had the la~y, like Narcissus, f~llen in love with 

- herself, or was curioai ty leading hor en? r-neve.r__ a.aw a pair 

J· 7. D i nut birds wi .h such a manfa for wind.a· I thCUt;ht the male 

/ ,,. /\l'.J. ' t" ' would. hurl himself at the one he saw in the w~.nd.ow, but con-

(i trary to my expectationst he took the plc~.ure as ~i matter of 

course. He sat on the sill or perched neart.;y on the branches 

while his wife• ao intent with the bird in the glass, flew 
! 

against the window, but never aeccmpli~>hed anytni ng bu t to 

slide to the bottom. 

I fear she would have gone insane flyinc· against the 

window had the nest building and family cares not takt"m her 

away. hut I don't believe there was a d.ay unless it a3 after 

the mothar began setting that the pair did not appear at the 

window. The bird in the glaas houoe had a great fancination, 

and the wind ow iteelf wan streaked and s pottad by the feet ana 

bills of the orioles. 

One clay I saw a streak of orange anci black flas :i into 

the cherry tree beside the willow. It was a male oriole, but 



not the guardian of' the nent, for he was a mot•e deeply marketi. 

bird, an older oriole, for the plumage of the r.tUiles f::1·ows 

deeper in color and more striking as they a~vance in years. 

But the new arrival had hardly lit when there was a flash of 

color and the father of tho neetlings darted at the intruder 

like a little !ury. Throu~h tha brancheo, under trees, over 

the barn and across the orcharct the righteous pursuer and in-
/ 

viaeous pursued darted. A father bir~ hao the right to the 

tre1:1s about .his hOiilld. T11ii:s tradition ia oacrca. in bircl life, 

and no matter how large and Dtrong the meddler, he cannot long 
./ 

We set one cau,era on the top of t.•1e lawder pointing 

at the nest at10. draped. it •"itn willow branc:nee. '.I'he .u1otner 

would peek in from the back doer and then edce slowly down the 

long braid.s of' the willow lmmbs to tn.ruat a mor·sel in the 

mouth of a clam.r.o.orint:; bat..y. The father f'ed oocasion;;;.lly but 

he often paused on a dead li~b over tha chicken house. We 

placed another camera here on ti1e top of tlrn old. ho 1,se an&. hifi 

it under a grae:n cloth and branches, and in tnis way got acme 

:.maps of" him. 1/lhile we were waitint; during the ::Lt'tarnoon for 

chance shots at the birds, I hear~ the cnallenging call of the 

other male oriole down at the other end of tho orchard. 

During the next day we watched about the oriole's 

nest,,both the bir~s were feeding the young and the male was 
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not un:r ·il(ier '..;hon t:10 fmnu.le. As t~!e d.i:iy wo ~e on, tne male 

ceorned tc be doing most er t he feedinrr,, f o"::" U10 vini t:: of' tne 
mo : her werG le~;s f ~·oquent .11 'l'l1e n.JLJ t wu::i m.:.ue aLuoat on ti rely 

l~ 
of hors~-hair Bnd the oriolao knclw jua t now to uoe th~ raaterial 

fl~t it was woven sc that t h.:i cides bulged out. l\i th the con-
stituency of a.{}iuih~o1•(:bu)i·£.rr ball •. E.ut hc~~se-;rnir ::; cifton . , 

dant;etc:uu to birds. I saw the fath~n· aln1oat t;et cauent in one 

of th0 hai1~s. Whun he wen ~ to feed. Urn young, he put hio healit. 

throu6h a lc0p in one of ~ne hair~ and vhen na started to leave 
he t\7 :i.st~d inc noose a r·ou t i1is nt:.: ck. Ho .) erk ea back several 
tjmecs to no ava:l, and tn3n :fortuna::ely : urned 0ack ~,.nu same 

~ay qnd the noose eli1)ped c ver his head, ruffling hiu feathers, 

~nd he was free. Had he not made the rignt turn, he noald 

svrely havo hnng himself. I know cf f;averal cases where bird.a 

have been hung in t~is way. Horse-hairs ana etrings are com-

para ~ively new things in oird archit~cture an~ often cause 

trouble, just as in their rap id. fliiht a bird in t~o city often 
~trikes a telep~oca wire and iE killad Ly tno ~oreeaof tne blow. 

Tha follo~ing day I again saw tne ilaan of tne in-
tru r:Ung black and orange and t cie accuztomad ;1ot chase tnrough 

the orchard. In tha afternoon I noticed tha~ the young o-ioles 

.mre fed. entirely f'ro.111 tne hill of the fa tner. The mo tnar came 

only once, but aha did no~ brin& food. Sha sat about in the 

cherry tree for a while and flew to the branch over tne nest, 
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but did not go ne&r ner children. It seemed to mo thi~ ~as 

rathsr negli(Ent of ~h~ l&u~ cf td~ hcuce , but tna fa tner wae 
acins well. Hcl return1ti every few minutas •ith :co~, so the 

chilaren hau t~eir meals. 

Next mornint, th.a IJ1otner c.lid. not 
a r tLfJ. aypear aoout 

the hOmt:, and I oec&rne Sl•Spicicus. We v;atcllea durin~ tno wnole 

afternoLn just cec~use our cur~coity was arcuse~, bu '. sae dij 

not app ear once. Tne f a :ner ~uo alone . rha t niLht a h eavy 

rain blew up. Thd three ycung bi~ds wero partly featnered and 

we feared the f&the · ~nuld not ~over them. Wnen wa •ant out 

with a l antern, cur expactat i ono were realized and ~ e ~ri ed t o 

tie a ?'Ou:t' ever" ·he n0st. In tlrn morning, tno :;uunt~ bin:ls 

ware dead for tns water had run do~n the branche o and cnille~ 

t.n0m to ddat.h. '.i.'ilo fa t.hor v.as '.~he1~e wi '.,h f 00Q., :..;ut to no 

av~1il. And the :noth0t'", .;.hece sha wao I do net know, 

a!lOn[; bird nom.Ja. I've s o en llalf a ciozo:1 different famili&s or 

mm::t be tha~ v;e c.o not ut;e. If tho J1e:.n contain:..; aggs or· v0cy 

/ :ram ~ne watar . But Jhen the birds are h~lf fea~here~ cut , 

she in many casen no longer novars tnam, aa in ordinary cir-

cums tances they keep. t ·h:1msel ves wa rm. ,-rfe 
I have never known jua~ what to think of t~is pai of 

v 
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orio-l::ae, b1.:.t I know from experience that 'bird~ are often fickle. 

I kno"' of .:n instance w.'.1.ere a newly rnntea pair of orioles ware 

livi~g about a grove of treeo and tho male uiro was in such 
-~ .... 

:Line plttma£,;e thr .. t a collector shot him for his cab:l net. The 

next day the female appeared with a new huah~nd wno was ae 

bright and fine looking as the bird che loEt the daJ before. 

At the f'i rst chance 1.·11s n.ale was al St• shot, partly, it \'.l as 

caid, because he was such a fine ti rd and partly tc soe if the 

female ~culd fino anot~erras readily. T~o juys later she ap-

poared ~1i th a third husba::-J.d v, 'lo went t:'l.a ·r:ay ol t~1.e v·o former 

ones. The famale then disa~peared for a few days but returne~ 

aaain wita a fourt~ suitor. Tiese two began b~ildin in a 

eucalyptus tree a~d soon had a fa~ily cf ~oun~ birds. Tnie 

may be a remarkable cane of wooin0 and winnin~, for I can't see 

wheri3 this supply of male bi:::·ds came from unless tlrn widow 

oriole was breaking up other fa~ilias. 

In the South whm·o ·~he fan ... leafad. palm grows acun-

dantly, ~he oriole ~uil~s in complete protection from ~un and 

rain. It makea a nest entirt'lly o! tne fibres that hang from 
I 

the leavos, and th tie ... ei.r nes t~in tho center on the under 

side of one of the fans. 
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